**College of Charleston**

**Before Orientation To-Do List**

- Complete your orientation OAKS module to ensure you are prepared on your assigned virtual orientation date.
- If you received an email adding you to an academic advising OAKS module, please complete it before your assigned session.
- Set up your College of Charleston zoom account and use it on your virtual orientation date. Directions can be found at [https://bit.ly/313TyiP](https://bit.ly/313TyiP)
- Check your College of Charleston email daily for updates and new information.
- Look through your orientation folder to review information and have it with you on your virtual orientation date.
- Set up your College of Charleston email and make sure you can access it on your cell phone. Directions can be found at [https://bit.ly/iOSemailinstructions](https://bit.ly/iOSemailinstructions)
- If you would not be able to access recommended technology on your virtual orientation date, please complete this survey [https://forms.gle/mUHfSmbkS4LDQuvX9](https://forms.gle/mUHfSmbkS4LDQuvX9) so we can work on a plan.

**Summer 2021 To-Do List**

- Submit a Cougar Card photo online. Go to cougarcard.cofc.edu, select "online photo submission for new students" from the menu and follow the steps to submit it.
- Check your College of Charleston email regularly for emails from your intern about upcoming virtual activities.
- FRESHMEN - The College Reads! book for 2021 *The Story of More* is being mailed to you. Read your book and talk about it in your FYE class.
- Follow New Student Programs on social media for our newest updates! Twitter: @cofcnsp
  Instagram: cofcorientation

**Questions?**

Email orientat@cofc.edu